
The Heart Of Christmas 
By Wilbur E. Nel son 

“The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among 
us (and we beheld His glory, the glory as of

the only begotten of the Father) full of grace
and truth.”  John 1:14

any el e ments go to make up our mod ern Christ -
mas.  An cient cus toms come to us from the pa -
gan mid win ter fes ti vals, with their bon fires,
feast ing and rites.  It is sadly true that many

peo ple seem ab sorbed with the in ci den tals – the pleas ant
but not nec es sary fea tures of Christ mas – with lit tle, if any, 
thought of the re ally im por tant part.  For the Chris tian,
how ever, the very heart of Christ mas is the won der of
Christ’s com ing to dwell among us, full of grace and truth, 
and to die for us, full of love and com pas sion.

To ex plain Je sus’ in car na tion has oc cu pied the
thought and time of the preacher for nearly twenty cen tu -
ries, and it is not likely that I can do so in a few mo ments. 
How ever the Bi ble does clearly show us some things we
can un der stand.  Let us be gin where our text does: “The
Word was made flesh …”  The “Docetas” taught that He
merely as sumed the ap pear ance of a man.  Appolinarius
held that He took to Him self a body, but not a hu man soul.  
Nestorius  main tained that He, the Word, sim ply united
with Je sus, the per fect man.  But the Scrip ture says, He be -
came flesh – He did not cease to be the Word, but He made 
the hu man life He as sumed one with Him self, in one Per -
son.  The dis ci ples said, “Be hold the man!”  That’s the
way they be gan to know Him.  It was no clever dis guise
He as sumed – He be came, lit er ally, flesh for us.  

Why did He do this?  So that He might obey the law in

the same na ture that had bro ken it.  He came in the flesh so
that He might die, and bear the curse of the law for us (see
Heb. 2:3, 14).  

Thirdly, He did so that He might have sym pa thy with
men (Heb. 2:17).  The Scrip tures as cribe many things to
Him which will not ap ply to His di vine na ture or agree
with His hu man na ture sep a rately.  For ex am ple, “Unto us 
a Child is given …” does n’t re fer to Him as God, and “His 
name shall be called Won der ful…” does so re fer. 
Though a per fect man, He never ceased to be per fect God.   
Thus the Eter nal De ity is brought down to us in flesh.

The text con tin ues; “….and dwell among us.”  The
lit eral trans la tion would be: “tab er nac led” or “dwelt in a
tent” among us.  Some one has said that three types of men
dwelt in tents in Scrip ture: sol diers, so journ ers and shep -
herds.  It is more than mere sen ti men tal ism to say that Je -
sus was and is: A sol dier, the Cap tain of our sal va tion,
bear ing His arm, wield ing the sword of His Spirit and
truth in our be half.  A so journer on earth – step ping onto a
blighted earth on His way to the cross, with nei ther home
nor bed of His own; Our Good Shep herd, Who alone may
be trusted with the care of our souls.

Our text con tin ues, “And we be hold His glory, the
glory as of the only be got ten of the Fa ther …”  Some
think John re fers here to His glo ri ous as cen sion; still oth -
ers to what John de scribes in chap ter one of the Book of
Rev e la tion.  I be lieve that he was re fer ring to the glory
which was re vealed in Christ al ways – the glory which
burst through His hu mil i a tion – which shone through even 
the ugly and aw ful spec ta cle of the cross, for those with
eyes to see it.
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 Dress some kings as peas -
ants and they would still have a
kingly look – dress some peas -
ants as kings and they would just
look ri dic u lous.   So Je sus wore
the gar ment of flesh with the dig -
nity and glory of God.

But some thing more than
glory is needed, and our text sup -
plies it – “full of grace and
truth.”  There are some who
might fear to come to a Christ of
glory alone.  They might say,
with Pe ter, “De part from me,
Lord, for I am a sin ful crea ture
…”  But He is full of grace – full
of truth!  God has come to us in
per son, in Christ of fer ing to us
His grace and truth.

Now, how about you?  Have
you seen His glory?  Have you
re ceived His truth?  This is the
very heart of the mat ter.  God
sent His Son, not merely to give
us a hol i day or even a holy day,
but to give us a Sav iour!  Make
Him your Sav iour, now!

Grace Broadcaster, 
Christmas, 1978.
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Facebook

The Hauge Lu theran
Innermission is now on
Facebook.  Check us out 
at Facebook.com/
Haugeinnermission. 
Share with your friends
and fam ily and have
them “like” us.  Please
also re mem ber to pray
for this out reach of the
Innermission as a
means of shar ing our
em pha sis on Con ver -
sion and Piet ism.



A Real Christmas 
Please Read Luke 2:25-35

This Child is destined for the fall and rising of
many in Israel, and for a sign which will be

spoken against.    Luke 2:32

A quo ta tion in our church’s Ad vent de vo tional guide
caused me to re think my ap proach to Christ mas.

“Let us at all costs avoid the temp ta tion to make our
Christ mas wor ship a with drawal from the stress and sor -
row of life into a realm of un real beauty.  It was into the
real world that Christ came, into the city where there was
no room for Him, and into a coun try where Herod, the
mur derer of in no cents, was king.  

“He co mes to us, not to shield us from the harsh ness of
the world but to give us the cour age and strength to bear it;
not to snatch us away by some mir a cle from the con flict of
life, but to give us peace – His peace – in our hearts, by which 
we may be calmly stead fast while the con flict rages and be
able to bring to the torn world the heal ing that is peace.”

When Mary and Jo seph pre sented the in fant Je sus to
the Lord, Sim eon said to them: “Be hold, this Child is des -
tined for the gall and ris ing of many in Is rael, and for a
sign which will be spo ken against (yes, a sword will
pierce through your own soul also), that the thoughts of
many hearts may be re vealed” (Luke 2:34-35).  

Christ mas is not a re treat from re al ity but an ad vance
into it along side the Prince of Peace. 

            Da vid McCasland 

Christ did not come to shield us from 
The grief and pain of life; 
But those who have His peace in side 
Can thrive within the strife.  –Sper 

Je sus came to give light to a dark world.

Christmas Edition, Our Daily Bread, © 2012 Radio
Bible Class, Permission Granted

Ed i tor’s Note: “In no cent” not be ing sin less.  REMEMBER
we in re al ity do not ‘wor ship’ still a “Baby Je sus.”  As
JESUS was born (In car na tion) to be ‘Cru ci fied’ for your
and my SIN and to ‘rise’ again for our jus ti fi ca tion – All
who take ‘ref uge’ un der the BLOOD of HIM!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Un der stand ing the Times

“And of the children of Issachar, which were
men that had understanding of the times, to

know what Israel ought to do; the heads of them
were two hundred; and all their brethren were at 

their commandment.”  II Chron i cles 12:32

This chap ter lists the num bers of men from each of the 
tribes of Is rael who cast their lot with Da vid in his con flict
with King Saul.  All these num bers are given ex cept those
of Issachar, but of these it was said that all their breth ren
fol lowed their 2000 lead ers in turn ing to Da vid.  The rea -
son for their una nim ity in this de ci sion was that these lead -
ers “had un der stand ing of the times, to know what Is rael
ought to do.”  It was time to “turn the king dom” to Da vid,
“ac cord ing to the word of the LORD” (1 Chron i cles
12:23).  God had given them a Benjamite, Saul, as king for 
a time, but now Da vid had been anointed,  and it was the
time to give “the scep ter” to Ju dah ac cord ing to the proph -
ecy of their fa ther, Ja cob, given over 600 years be fore
(Gen e sis 49:10).  

How des per ately we need lead ers to day who are spir i -
tual “sons of Issachar,” un der stand ing these times!  Christ
told the apos tles: “It is not for you to know the times or the
sea sons” (Acts 1:7); it was more ur gent that they pro ceed
to wit ness for Him “unto the ut ter most part of the earth”
(v. 8).

Nev er the less, He would re turn to the earth in some
gen er a tion, and that gen er a tion should be ex pected (when
they would see all these things) to “know that it is near,
even at the doors”  (Mat thew 24:33).  They could un der -
stand the signs, and even though they should never at -
tempt to guess the date, they could “look up… for your
re demp tion draweth nigh” (Luke 21:28), when they
would see “these things be gin to come to pass.” 

The signs are ev ery where, yet few of our lead ers –
Chris tian pol i ti cians in cluded – seem to un der stand the
real mean ing of these times.  Christ is “even at the doors!”

          Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright  © 2015, Permission Granted.
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All our righteousnesses are as filthy
rags. Isaiah 64:6

Wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow. Psalm 51:7b

After falling into a nearby sewage pond, a small
boy came to his home expecting to be welcomed
inside, but was instead sent by his mother to wash
the filth away.  The Bible tells us that nothing that
defiles will ever enter into heaven (Rev. 21:27). 
We are defiled by sin and thus have no claim on
heaven.  But God still wants us there and the Lord
Jesus has shed His blood to make us utterly clean
and fit to enter.  Have you come to Jesus and
accepted His cleansing from sin?
            Janet Fleming
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Afflicted and Mourn
Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let your

laughter be turned to mourning, and your joy to 
heaviness.  James 4:9

The mod ern world seems ob sessed with plea sure,
laugh ter, and “pos i tive think ing.”  Sadly, this short sighted,
now-cen tered think ing also in fects the pro fes sion church. 
A shal low ver sion of Chris tian ity is pop u lar to day – short
on sub stance and long on en ter tain ment.  What is truly
needed is heart felt sor row over sin and re pen tance from
spir i tual ap a thy.  A joy that is rooted in this world is base -
less.  True joy must be rooted in the Lord and His Word.  If
you are back slid ing, turn back to the Lord by walk ing in the 
Spirit through prayer and the Word of God (Gal. 5:6). 
Hum ble your self and He will ex alt you.

            K. R. Keyser 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Holy and Blameless

To present you holy and blameless
(unblameable) and above reproach

(unreproveable) in his sight.  Colossians 1:22.

The idea of blame less ness in the Old Tes ta ment means
be ing purged to a point of clar ity or pure trans par ency.  God 
de sired His peo ple to be blame less (Deut. 18:13) and He
loved to use peo ple who were blame less to show Him self
strong (2 Chron. 16:8-9).  In the New Tes ta ment, God is
still look ing for blame less peo ple.  Gra ciously He en ables
us to be blame less be fore Him be cause of Je sus’ death (Col. 
1:22).  But he does more than that.  He keeps us blame less
(1 Thess. 5:23) and one day He will pres ent us blame less to
God our Sav iour (Jude 1:24)!  May God help us to live
blame less lives be fore Him.

            L. Devries
I stand amazed in the pres ence, of Je sus the

Nazarene.  
And won der how He could love me, a sin ner, con -

demned, un clean. 
        Charles H. Ga briel 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

I will men tion the lov ing kind nesses of the LORD.
Isa iah 63:7

How ex cel lent is Thy lov ing kind ness, O God. 
Psalm 36:7

Hear me, O LORD: for Thy lov ing kind ness is good.
Psalm 69:16

One mod ern ren der ing of “lovingkindnessess” is
“stead fast love”.  Un swerv ing, immoveable, un chang ing,
such is God’s pre cious love to wards us.   Da vid de scribes
God’s lovingkindness as ex cel lent – costly and pre cious. 
When he prays, he pleads that God would an swer him ac -
cord ing to the con stant well spring of that stead fast love. 
When the soul ap pre ci ates the worth of His love – it wants
for noth ing else.                                              Pete Smith 

The love of God is greater far, 
Than tongue or pen can ever tell;
It goes be yond the high est star, 
And reaches to the low est hell. – F. M. Lehman 

Ed i tor’s Note: BUT keep in mind and heart and prac tice:
“does not re joice in in iq uity, but re joices in the truth” 1
Co rin thi ans 13:6.   

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“To the Lord our God belong mercies and
forgiveness, though we have rebelled against

him.”   Daniel 9:9

Je sus, thou art all com pas sion, 
Pure, un bounded love thou art;
Visit us with thy sal va tion 
En ter ev ery trem bling heart. – C. Wes ley

“O Lord, to us belongs shame of face, to our
kings, our princes, and our father, because we

have sinned against You.”    Daniel 8:8

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“For such are false apostles” 2 Co rin thi ans 11:13a.

Paul had been a faith ful teacher to the flock at Cor inth,
yet some how they had be gun to fol low false teach ers. 
Times have not changed.  False apos tles are about to day,
just as they did in Paul’s day.  We can be pro tected against
them by mak ing ev ery ef fort to know the truth of God’s
Word.  Lies be come ob vi ous then.  A greater com mit ment
to study ing, un der stand ing, and ap ply ing the Scrip tures is a 
ne ces sity.  We also need to re al ize that de cep tion is not only 
found in the world but in the church.  Not ev ery thing that
names the name of Christ is of Christ.  Vig i lance is nec es -
sary with ev ery trend and “truth”.  Even within the church. 

          Nor man Craig Funston

Our foes are strong, but greater far is He, 
Whose arm is my strength and shield; 
We’ll con quer by His grace, and we will never yield.
          Fanny J. Crosby
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Ed i to rial 
RES

THE BABY’S BIRTHDAY!
“Thanks be to God for His in de scrib able/un speak able gift!” 

(II Co rin thi ans 9:15) 

GIFT(S) are of ten given at ‘spe cial’ times in a ‘per son’s’ 
life!  Right??  A gift is some thing a per son def i nitely
does n’t de serve OR merit, BUT some one has ex pressed
their love in word/deed as it man i fests LOVE IN
ACTION/REALITY!  Love is an ac tive re al ity; it can
not sit idly by when it is their abil ity to give in word or
deed – ACTION.  The dic tio nary states: “Some thing that 
is be stowed vol un tarily and with out com pen sa tion.”

For ex am ple: Chil dren are an in her i tance from the Lord!  
“Be hold, chil dren are a her i tage from the LORD, The
fruit of the womb is a re ward” Psalm 127:3.

I re al ize that there are those who will ‘de bate’ the ac tual
date of God’s In car na tion in and through His Son, the
per son of JESUS; but IF a gift/word of LOVE misses
your ‘birth day’ by a pe riod of time; that is in sig nif i cant
as long as this per son re mem bers you in LOVE!  “Even
so we, when we were chil dren, were in bond age un der
the el e ments of the world.  But when the full ness of the
time had come, God sent forth His Son, born of a
woman, born un der the law, to re deem…” Galatians
4:3-5a.  

WHEN a ‘child’ is con ceived in its mother’s womb, of -
ten one of the first things lov ingly con sid ered is,  “What
shall we Name this Child?”  “A good name is to be cho -
sen rather than great riches, Lov ing fa vor rather than
sil ver and gold” Prov erbs 22:1.  “’And she will bring
forth a Son, and you shall call His name JESUS, for
He will save His peo ple from their sins’” Mat thew 1:21.

No tice in Galatians 4:3-5, that JESUS was born to die,
while we are born to live EVEN though we “And you He 
made alive, who were dead in tres passes and sins,”
Ephe sians 2:1.  In Ephe sians two God not only speaks of
you and I born spir i tu ally ‘dead’; but also re bel lious to -
wards GOD!   (Death speaks of ‘sep a ra tion’).

THANK GOD that with the ‘call of God’; HE gives the
gift to a per son to re spond (pos i tively/the power/in flu -
ence) the gift of Sal va tion (de liv er ance) in and through
the Per son of JESUS.  Sim i lar to when JESUS called
dead Laz a rus from the tomb OR the woman with the
with ered hand!  “Je sus an swered and said to them, ‘This 
is the work of God, that you be lieve in Him whom He
sent.’  ‘All that the Fa ther give Me will come to Me, and
the one who co mes to Me I will by no means cast out.’” 
John 6: 29, 37; Rev e la tion 3:20.  (Re-read the ex pla na -

tion of the Third Ar ti cle of The Apos tles Creed in Mar tin 
Lu ther’s Small Cat e chism Ex plained).

MISTAKENLY, great many folk are still ‘wor ship ping’
a BABY JESUS; pos si bly maybe even some Chris -
tians!?!?  (How  Sweet to Hold a New Born Baby,
BUT…)  A per son be yond a very few years: you don’t
still give one you LOVE ‘a baby a Birth day card(s) or
gifts! YET JESUS WAS BORN TO DIE for your and my
sin (blood atone ment) and rise again for our jus ti fi ca -
tion and is com ing again in the full ness of time!   A
‘baby’ was not hung on the ‘tree’ for your and my sin;
but a grown Man (GOD In car nate) whose name is
JESUS!   

A group of la dies were din ing at a ‘res tau rant and an ‘ob -
server’ no ticed it was a ‘spe cial oc ca sion’ and in quired
what was tak ing place?  The an swer was ‘we are cel e -
brat ing’ a child’s birth day!  Ob server asked: ‘Where is
the child’?  An swer was, “At home”!  Ri dic u lous!  BUT
you know many do the same thing at ‘Christ mas Time’:
for ex am ple take a con sci en tious look at your ‘shop ping
Christ mas list’!  Is JESUS the first on your list?  Do
YOU pos sess as your very own this PEARL OF GREAT
PRICE?  God is the Giver, JESUS is the Gift, Holy Spirit 
is for the Re cip i ent and al most/al ways in stan ta neous
YOU should want to THANK the Giver for this “un -
speak able GIFT”! (Are you ‘thank ing’ HIM and ex -
press ing your LOVE for HIM in dif fer ent ways?

REMEMBER even ‘born-again’ folk ‘we’ are only
‘stew ards’ of what the LORD has en trusted to ‘us’!  We
brought noth ing into this world and ‘we’ will take noth -
ing out; but we can in vest into ETERNITY for “‘For
where your trea sure is, there your heart will be also’”! 
Mat thew 6:21.  

By ‘faith’ the ‘wise-men’ of old brought their ‘trea sures’ 
and laid them at the feet of a child when JESUS was
approx. two years old!

The Haugeans say to come to JESUS; which is the GIFT, 
is ‘faith in ac tion’.  “’For there is born to you this day
in the city of Da vid a Sav ior, who is Christ the
Lord.’” Luke 2:11.   “’We love Him be cause He first
loved us” 1 John 4:19 – Our love for HIM is tested by
our obe di ence to His Word/BIBLE!).  THUS we are to
do as they did of ‘old’; The ‘wise-men’ fol lowed the
STAR – Isa iah 9:6, Rev e la tion 22:16: Mary told the



“In the midst of the street of it, and on either
side of the river, was the tree of life, …and the 

leaves of the tree were for the healing of the
nations”.  Revelation 22:2

God would have all na tions turn to Him for heal ing
from the tree of life.  Th na tions to day are sick with lust for 
power, ha tred, and greed.  May God help our land and all
na tions to turn to Him in re pen tance and faith.

A lit tle girl was in vited to a birth day party.  Be cause
she was poor, she could not af ford to give an ex pen sive
pres ent; she brought a book called “Leaves from the Tree
of Life.”  This con tained a Bi ble verse for each day of the
year.  The gift cost only twenty-five cents, and the lit tle
girl felt ashamed to think that she could not give a more
ex pen sive gift.     

Twenty-five years later these friends met, and they be -
gan to talk about the past.  

“Do you re mem ber the book you gave?” asked the
one woman.

“Yes, and I re mem ber how ashamed I was be cause I
could not af ford a more ex pen sive gift,” was the re ply. 

“That book has been a great com fort to me.”  The
other woman looked at the book and saw how worn it was.  
She thought of her mother who was in heaven, and who
had been the one who had urged her to give that gift.  Then 
she said, “How won der ful it is that the Word of God has
heal ing for us all.”

Have you been healed from your sin?  The Sav iour is
wait ing to be your Great Phy si cian.  Call upon Him to day!

Dear Lord Je sus, heal us, strengthen us, make us bold
in our wit ness ing for Thee.  In Je sus’ name, Amen.

Taken from Altar Steps by Pastor R. P. Haakonson,
Copyright – Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation.

This Daily, Bi ble Cen tered Fam ily De vo tional Book
can be yours for a do na tion of eight dol lars and two dol lars 
for han dling and shipping.  Sim ply use the en ve lope in the

cen ter of the mag a zine to or der.

A Strong Bi ble Stand

By Dr. Bruce Cummons 

What would Amer ica be come if her churches re turned 
to God, to the preach ing of the Bi ble, to red-hot preach ing, 
and to old-time re vival?  We would be un der God, a na tion 
that could once again call her self Chris tian.

The world’s churches cry, “We must give the peo ple
what they want, or we will lose our crowd!”  You are los -
ing them any way, as well as con demn ing their souls to
eter nal Hell.  When peo ple are on their death beds, they
want a preacher who can tell them how to be saved, not tell 
them a funny joke!

Most churches in my area are smaller than they were
ten years ago, both in at ten dance and mem ber ship; and
nearly all of them are dark and empty on Sunday night. 
Why?  Be cause the church can not com pete with the world
in amuse ment and in en ter tain ment, and God never in -
tended the church to do so!  There, the un saved worldling
will go where the en ter tain ment is better from his
viewpoint!  

I’ve never been con cerned about los ing a crowd for
tell ing the truth, so long as the stand of the church is con -
sis tent with that truth.

Breth ren, let us pray that God will smile upon us once
again with an old-fash ioned, Holy Ghost re vival across
our land and with preach ers on fire for God, re build ing the 
al tars and call ing their peo ple to prayer and re pen tance.  

If the preach ers and the churches do not do this then it
will not be done.  If it is not done, then surely we must be
about the bot tom of the to bog gan slide.  The night is so
dark and it’s go ing to be a ter ri ble crash!

Sword of the Lord
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Apos tles ‘He is risen’ and oth ers shared He is com ing
again and one day: “that at the name of Je sus ev ery
knee should bow of those in heaven, and of those on
earth, and of those un der the earth, and that ev ery
tongue should con fess that Je sus Christ is Lord, to
the glory of God the Fa ther” Philippians 2: 10-11.

IN THE MEANTIME: May ‘our’ Liv ing Sav ior, His
name is JESUS, may He give ‘us’ who per son ally know
this GIFT/JESUS   as ‘our’ Sav ior: Love, Bold ness &
Cour age in these lat ter days! 

AS ‘we’ sing “Joy to the World the Lord has Come”:
The only place in the ‘world’ that this song is ONLY

sung at Christ mas time is in Amer ica: other places
through out the year!   

Joy – Je sus First,   Oth ers – Sec ond,   Your self – Last

Spells JOY!

P. S.  By the GRACE of GOD, when ‘we’ get to HEAVEN: 
WE will want to meet JESUS (God In car nate) FIRST of
ALL – for HE paid the price to tally in our be half that
‘we’ may en ter therein!

JESUS made Heaven Poor; that ‘we’ might be come
RICH!

What a Birth day GIFT!



From Our Fellowship Circle 

C. D. Min ne ap o lis, MN 
Thanks for faith fully pre par ing and send ing the very spe -
cial “Morn ing” Glory pub li ca tion!

????????????????????
(Not ques tion ing the above, BUT tes ti mo nies and ma te rial 
for ‘Fel low ship Cir cle’)!

A King or a Shep herd?

By Pas tor Tim Townsley, Southington, Con nect i cut 

The story of Nim rod de tails the fail ure of the first king -
dom.  Nim rod was a grand son of Ham through Cush, and his
name means “re bel”.  He was a mighty ty rant in the sight of
God, the first dic ta tor. 

He was the founder of the Bab y lo nian Em pire and the
or ga nizer of the en ter prise that led to the con struc tion of the
tower of Ba bel.  His first king dom was a fail ure!  A king
reign ing over a king dom must be a godly spir i tual leader if it
is to be suc cess ful.

Con sider the char ac ter is tics of a king: 

· He reigns over a king dom
· He is sov er eign
· He has com plete au thor ity 
· His word is fi nal 
· He has the power to take life 
· He has the power to judge
· He an swers to no one 

Un til Je sus re turns and sits on the Throne of Da vid, there 
will not be a righ teous king dom.  Ev ery king dom is doomed
to fail ure.  God has given us a better plan to fol low, and it is
the method of shep herd ing.  

Even in the Old Tes ta ment we find the shep herd ing
model.  Mo ses learned to be a shep herd and de vel oped the
heart of a shep herd while he was a fu gi tive in Midian Desert.  
God au tho rized Sam uel to anoint Da vid as king.  Though
Da vid was a strong war rior, he al ways had the heart of a
shep herd. 

In the New Tes ta ment we learn that Je sus is “the good
shep herd” (John 10:11).   

Sheep and lambs are men tioned over three hun dred fifty
times in the Bi ble.  “Shep herd” is men tioned nearly fifty
times.  The Bi ble states that the Good Shep herd knows His
sheep, loves them, feeds them, pro tects them, leads them;
and they fol low Him 

Also the Scrip ture states that He gives His life for them. 
The dis ci ples were asked to fol low His ex am ple of ser vice as

a shep herd.  Pe ter was spe cif i cally told to lead His lambs  Ev -
ery ex am ple of suc cess ful min is try in the New Tes ta ment
fol lows the par a digm of a shep herd watch ing over his flock.

Ev ery pas tor should have the heart of a shep herd rather
than that of a king rul ing over a king dom.  The word
“bishop” in 1 Tim o thy 3 (re fer ring to pas tor) lit er ally means
“an over seer”. 

A pas tor should watch over the flock and care for its
well-be ing.

Fur ther more, lead ers of the church should learn to fol -
low the ex am ple of the pas tor and be come ser vants with a 
shep herd’s heart.  The sheep tend to stray and are vul ner a ble
to at tack with out the care ful watch of the shep herd.  The
sheep have lit tle to of fer the shep herd, but the shep herd rec -
og nizes it is his duty to care for God’s flock. The fo cus of a
… church is to win the lost, but the next step is to feed the
sheep.  (Ed. Per son ally, I be lieve first is to feed the lambs and 
sheep and then to win the lost!).  Healthy sheep will re pro -
duce af ter their kind.  Un healthy sheep will need con stant
care from the shep herd.  

Build ing a strong church re quires the pas tor to have a
heart for the mem bers, teach them the Word of God, and train 
them to serve with a heart for oth ers.  No mat ter how small or 
large a church may be, the shep herd model is still God’s plan
for to day. 

Like Da vid who had a heart for God, we also must have
a heart for God and a heart for our church fam i lies.

Selected

The Holy Spirit 

By Kenny McCommas 

The mod ern Chris tian is dwarfed, stunted and un der de -
vel oped.  The av er age spir i tual diet served by the av er age
preacher for the mod ern-day Chris tian does not pro vide nec -
es sary nour ish ment for proper growth and ma tu rity.

They of fer pro grams, par ties and pro mo tions; but power
is con spic u ously ab sent from the av er age church.  Out of
des per a tion and frus tra tion, as the old prophet said, they hew
out cis terns which can hold no wa ter (Jer. 2:13).

We need to learn anew that it’s “not by might, nor by
power, but by my spirit, saith the LORD”   (Zech. 4:6).  The
Lord said it’s not by brawn or brain but by His Spirit.  We can 
nei ther out wit nor over-power the Devil.   

We have sub sti tuted or ga niz ing for ag o niz ing, play ing
for pray ing, the sup per room for the up per room; and in stead
of turn ing out spir i tual gi ants in this power-crazy jet age, we
are turn ing out Lil li pu tian saints.  — Se lected.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Imagine!

The Pres i dent of the great Coun try of USA, whose
mot tos are Un der God and In God we Trust: had, when the 
Pope came to the USA as a re li gious wel come com mit tee
ho mo sex ual Bish ops and a Nun who up holds abor tions; as 
the re li gious rep re sen ta tion OR at least part of the wel -
coming Com mit tee!?!?

At large ‘our’ coun try has FORSAKEN the One and
Only Liv ing GOD: as 70% of (sup pos edly)  Chris tians
NOW be lieve that ALL re li gions/teach ings are OKAY
and leads ITS peo ple the WAY TO Heaven?

COMPROMISE ALWAYS LEADS TO Con fu sion!
“…An other gen er a tion arose af ter them who did not

know the LORD nor the work which He had done for Is -
rael.  Then the chil dren of Is rael did evil in the sight of the
LORD, and served the Baals; and they for sook the LORD
God of their fa thers, who had brought them out of the land
of Egypt; and they fol lowed other gods from among the
gods of the peo ple who were around them, and they
bowed down to them; and they pro voked the LORD to an -
ger.  They for sook the LORD and served Baal and the
Ashtoreths.  And the an ger of the LORD was hot against
Is rael…”   THUS is God re mov ing the ‘Can dle stick’ from
our Gos pel and in dif fer ent be loved USA?  PLEASE con -
tinue to pray ear nestly for God’s ex tended MERCY and
for give ness on ‘WE the Peo ple’ of this great USA and and
that ‘we’ the peo ple will re turn unto HIM in godly re pen -
tance!  GOD never turns a deaf ear to godly re pen tance! 
II Co rin thi ans 7:10, John 14:6, Acts 4:12-13, 1 Tim o -
thy 2:4-6.

Who Could Have Guessed?

Who could have guessed that af ter the larg est ter ror
at tack on Amer ica’s Soil, the United States of Amer ica
would take in a re cord num ber of Mus lims?  

This is ex actly what we have done and are con tin u ing
to do!

It has been stated that the USA has ad mit ted
3,000,000 Mus lims each 9/11.

YES, pray for these ‘folk’ as well for they too are im -
mor tal souls who will spend eter nity in Heaven or Hell!

BUT no tice, as you see ‘pic tures’ of Mus lims mov ing
into for eign coun tries, that fairly of ten they will be well
dressed, have cell phones, etc. and approx. 70% are men!!!

Watchful Eye 

How you and I NEED to keep a ‘Watch ful Eye’ on

Putin/Rus sia, in these likely lat ter days of what we call the
‘Church’s Age/Dispensation’ – pe riod of time; as likely it
is  later than we think!  Don’t for get the bear com ing out of 
the North, ac cord ing to God’s Eter nal Word, the Bi ble,
found in Ezekiel 37, 38, 39!

ALSO, keep a “Watch ful Eye” on the ec u men i cal
move ment of to day: for ex am ple the Ro man Cath o lic
Church, the WCC, NCC and the Mus lim (ISIS) move ment 
in re gards to es pe cially Rev e la tion chap ter 17 & 18.  

DON’T for get to keep a “watch ful eye” on the econ -
omy of To day; world wide and es pe cially on the Amer i can
Dol lar and the World Bank!

ALSO, keep a ‘watch ful eye’ on what is hap pen ing to
the Sec ond Amend ment of the USA Con sti tu tion.  I am
not an out door sports man/hunter; BUT keep in mind that
among the first things ‘Hit ler’ did in Ger many was to have 
guns reg is tered/con fis cated and the same is true when the
Com mu nist took over China!  A de fense less peo ple are
easy to control.  

IF Gun – Free Zones’ Re ally Work, Then Let’s Pro tect 
the Pres i dent and other high gov ern ment of fi cials with a
sign say ing “No Guns Al lowed”!?!? 

MOST cer tainly, spend time in God’s Eter nal Book,
the Bi ble, DAILY read ing and med i tat ing on this (HIS)
WORD that is for ever set tled in Heaven!

Very Clear!

The BIBLE ad dresses pov erty a great deal, but to my
knowl edge, I don’t know of one sin gle Pas sage that says
that the state – Civil Gov ern ment – should tax work ers to
cre ate pro grams to help the poor.  This is the priv i lege and
chal lenge of the in di vid ual and con gre ga tion to help the
poor and in do ing so, the LORD will bless!

The Old Tes ta ment has glean ing laws (Lev. 19:9-10,
23:22).  These were not gov ern ment pro grams.  The poor
were to do the glean ing (Ruth 2:2-3).  

The Cap i tal is tic (free) en ter prise goes clear back to at
least Cain and Abel!

JESUS WAS NOT and IS NOT A SOCIALIST, and
the BIBLE is not a SOCIALIST Man i festo! 

Lesbian bishop: ‘Remove crosses from
church’ 

How soon un til she gets an in vi ta tion to visit the
White House?  You’d think be ing able to read the Bible
would be a re quire ment to be a bishop.

Check it out:
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The world’s first les bian bishop of main stream Chris -
tian de nom i na tion has put forth a call for one of the coun -
try’s sea port churches to re move its crosses, so as to avoid
of fend ing Muslims.

Bishop Eve Brunne of the Lu theran Church of Swe -
den has pro posed to re move the Chris tian sym bols of the
Sea men’s Church in Freeport to make it more in vit ing for
vis it ing sail ors from other re li gions, ac cord ing to a re port
by SVT.se, a Stock holm-based news outlet.

Her plan calls for re mov ing crosses and other Chris -
tian sym bols while set ting up a prayer room in side the
church that marks the di rec tion of Mecca.  The idea is to
have rooms within the church that ca ter to peo ple of other
re li gions, thereby ac com mo dat ing Mus lim vis i tors.  It
would also make the church less of fen sive to the tens of
thou sands of Mus lims en ter ing Swe den from the Mid dle
East and North Africa as refugees.

“Mak ing a room avail able for peo ple of other faiths
does not mean that we are not de fend ers of our own faith. 
Priests are called to pro claim Christ.  We do that ev ery day 
and in ev ery meet ing with peo ple,” ac cord ing to Brunne. 
“But that does not mean that we are stingy to ward peo ple
of other faiths.”

Swe den has “sur ren dered with out so much as fir ing a
shot,” said Pamela Geller, au thor of “Stop the Islamization 
of Amer ica.”

“Swe den has lost,” Geller told WMD.  “It is sac ri fic -
ing its own her i tage to ac com mo date im mi grants who will 
not be as ac com mo dat ing to na tive non-Mus lim Swedes. 
The bishop is pav ing the way for the Islamization of
Sweden.”

The Church of Swe den is the larg est Chris tian church
in Swe den and the larg est Lu theran de nom i na tion in the
world. The pri mate of the Church of Swe den is Arch -
bishop Antje Jackelen – Swe den’s first fe male arch bishop.

October 5, 2015, Conservativebye.com

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Thus shall he speak unto my Lord Esau.”  
Gen e sis 32:4

We are to tell oth ers of the way of sal va tion as soon as
we our selves have re ceived Je sus and eter nal life through
Him.  It is not al ways easy to tell the sim ple story of Je sus.  
We are afraid of peo ple’s rid i cule.  We need to be bold for
Christ. 

A home less Chi nese boy was reared in a mis sion sta -
tion in China.  When he was four teen years old he walked
one day into a tem ple, and watched an old man as he
burned in cense, and fell down be fore a false god to pray. 
The boy thought:  “This man is old, and he has only a short 
time to live.  He does not know the way to heaven, but I am 

only a child and I can not speak to him.”
The boy felt bad when he saw the ex pres sion on the

old man’s face.  He went closer to him and said, “Would
you please let a boy like me say some thing to you?”  And
the boy’s eyes filled with tears.  

“Why do you weep?” asked the old man.  “Can I do
some thing for you?”

“Sir,” said the boy, “I feel sorry for you.  You are old
and do not know the way to heaven.”

“Do you know the way, then?” asked the old man. 
The young boy then told him about Je sus.  The re sult was
that this young Chris tian boy led both the old man and his
wife to know Je sus as their per sonal Sav iour.  Have you
spo ken to some one to day about Je sus?  Maybe, some one
is wait ing to hear you tell about our Sav iour.  Tell some one 
today.

Dear Lord Je sus, give us bold ness to speak to oth ers
about Thee. Help us to bring some one to Thee.  In Je sus’
name. Amen.

Taken from Altar Steps by Pastor R. P. Haakonson,
Copyright – Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation.

Ed i tor’s Note: Per son ally I know of a very young girl
five or six years old ask ing an el derly man IF he loved
JESUS and the el derly man turned the ques tion around
and asked the same ques tion to this girl and she an swered
YES!

AS a ‘lit tle’ tes ti mony, would you like to have this
‘fam ily de vo tional book’ as a to ken of your love for
JESUS to some one?  It can be yours for a do na tion of eight 
dol lars and two dol lars for han dling and postage!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

All that generation were gathered unto their fathers:
and there arose another generation after them, which

knew not the LORD.    Judges 2:10
Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith. 

2 Corinthians 13:5

It is easy for a young per son who has had the priv i lege
of grow ing up in a godly home and a Bi ble be liev ing as -
sem bly to rest on the faith of his/her par ents and yet not
know the Lord in a per sonal, life-chang ing way!  Such
faith will not stand.  Even tu ally life will force you to stand
alone and make your own de ci sion re gard ing Christ and
your re la tion ship to Him.  Only Christ Him self can sat isfy
the deep est long ings of the heart.  Be fore you drift away
into a world of sin that will never sat isfy, turn to Christ. 
Hum bly trust Him as your Sav iour and com mit your life
com pletely to Him.– Da vid Croudace 

Now none but Christ can sat isfy, no other name for me.
There’s love, and life, and last ing joy, Lord Je sus

found in Thee.  – B. E.
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God’s Healing
“Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed.”

Jer e miah 17:14
“I have seen His ways, and will heal him.”

Isa iah 57:18

IT is the sole pre rog a tive of God to re move spir i tual
dis ease.  Nat u ral dis ease may be in stru men tally healed by
men, but even then the hon our is to be given to God who
giv eth vir tue unto med i cine, and bestoweth power unto
the hu man frame to cast off dis ease.     As for spir i tual sick -
nesses, these re main with the great Phy si cian alone; He
claims it as His pre rog a tive,  “I kill and I make alive, I
wound and I heal;” and one of the Lord’s choice ti tles is
Je ho vah-Rophi, the Lord that healeth thee.  “I will heal
thee of thy wounds,” is a prom ise which could not come
from the lips of man, but only from the mouth of the eter -
nal God.  On this ac count the psalm ist cried unto the Lord,
“O Lord, heal me, for my bones are sore vexed,” and
again, “Heal my soul, for I have sinned against thee.”  For 
this, also, the godly praise the name of the Lord, say ing,
“He healeth all our dis eases.”  He whom made man can
re store man, He who was at first the cre ator of our na ture
can now cre ate it.  What a tran scen dent com fort it is that in 
the per son of Je sus “dwelleth all the full ness of the God -
head bodily!”  My soul, what ever thy dis ease may be, this
great Phy si cian can heal thee.  If He be God, there can be
no limit to His power.  Come then with the blind eye of
dark ened un der stand ing, come with the limp ing foot of
wasted en ergy, come with the maimed hand or weak faith,
the fe ver of an an gry tem per, or the ague of shiv er ing de -
spon dency, come just as thou art, for He who is God can
cer tainly re store thee of thy plague.  None shall re strain
the heal ing vir tue which pro ceeds from Je sus our Lord. 
Le gions of dev ils have been made to own the power of the
be loved Phy si cian, and never once has He been baf fled. 
All His pa tients have been cured in the past and shall be in
the fu ture, and thou shalt be one among them, my friend, if 
thou wilt but rest thy self in Him this night.

Morning & Evening, by C. H. Spurgeon, © 1991
Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.

Is n’t He Beau ti ful!

Please read Isa iah 9:1-7

Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given  
Isa iah 9:6

A group of chil dren from our city were in a wor ship
ser vice, and we started to sing.  Areli, age 7, leaned close
to me and softly said, I love this song; it makes me cry.”

The mu sic and words about Je sus, her Sav ior, touched 
her heart: “Is n’t He beau ti ful?  Beau ti ful, is n’t He?  Prince 
of peace, Son of God, is n’t He?”  

Yes, the Lord Je sus is beau ti ful.  We don’t find a spe -
cific ref er ence in the Bi ble de scrib ing Him that way, but
His per sonal char ac ter is strong yet gen tle, holy yet for -
giv ing, ma jes tic yet hum ble – all com bined.  Sim ply
beautiful! 

In his proph ecy, Isa iah de scribed Je sus and His com -
ing in this way: Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is
given; and the gov ern ment will be upon His shoul der. 
And His name will be called Won der ful, Coun selor,
Mighty God, Ev er last ing Fa ther, Prince of Peace” (Isa.
9:6).  

Je sus is the Won der ful Coun selor – giv ing us com fort
and wis dom.  The Mighty God – act ing with power and
au thor ity.  The Ev er last ing Fa ther – pro vid ing for all our
needs and pro tect ing us.  And the Prince of Peace – of fer -
ing rec on cil i a tion with God and others.

Is n’t Je sus beau ti ful!  Wor ship Him. — Anne Cetas

Beau ti ful Sav ior!   Lord of the na tions!
Son of God and Son of Man!
Glory and honor, praise, ad o ra tion 
Now and for ev er more be Thine!  —Seiss 

Je sus is the im age of the in vis i ble God. 
(Colossians 1:15.

Our Daily Bread, © 2014 RBC Ministries, Grand
Rapids, MI. Permission Granted

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

INCARNATION
A fa ther who was on a trip to the Far East had a child at 

home over whose bed hung the fa ther’s por trait.  Ev ery
morn ing the child looked lov ingly at it, and one day said
to his mother, “Mother, I wish fa ther would come out from 
the frame!”

JESUS is the por trait of our Om nip o tent Fa ther and
Friend as re vealed in the Word of God.  He is, God in car -
nate.  “The Word was made flesh and dwelt among.” 
“He that hath seen Me hath seen the Fa ther.”  It is his
place to “come out from the frame” and in car nate Him self
in our lives.  By that fel low ship we are “trans formed into 
the same im age from glory to glory.”

Selected
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Roles in the Home

A Hus band’s Role in the Home – Ephe sians 5:22-33 

God’s Word lays down three func tions of a faith ful,
Godly hus band.  First the hus band pos sesses head ship
over the wife (v. 23).  What is head ship?  It is au thor i ta tive
head ship, as dem on strated by Je sus Christ Him self, which 
pur poses to bring honor and glory to Christ and seeks the
ed i fi ca tion of all.  This is not “rul er ship” or “dic ta tor ship.”   
It means that in the home, the hus band  must make the fi -
nal de ci sion when both par ties dis agree on a de ci sion that
must be made.  True, Bib li cal leadship seeks the best in ter -
est of all in volved when de ci sions come into play (vv.
28-29).  The sec ond func tion or re spon si bil ity of the hus -
band is this: The hus band must love his wife (v. 25; Col.
3:19).  Love is a vi tally im por tant in gre di ent in the mar -
riage, for if the hus band loves the wife, her best  in ter ests
will al ways be in mind, just as Christ loves us and al ways
has our best in ter ests in mind  This agapeo love is a sac ri -
fi cial love as well as a pu ri fy ing love (vv. 26-27).  The
wife should be a better Chris tian and have a closer re la -
tion ship with the Lord if her hus band not only dem on -
strates head ship and love, but also rev er ence and re spect
to his wife (read 1 Pet. 3:7).  True rev er ence or re spect is
the re sult of truly loving one’s spouse.  The hus band is to
live with his wife and treat her ac cord ing to “knowl edge,”
that is, he knows her likes and dis likes and acts ac cord -
ingly.   Such re spect and rev er ence dem on strates the fact
that both the hus band and the wife are equal in the eyes of
the Lord, for both are “heirs to gether of the grace of life.”

A Wife’s Role in the Home – Ephe sians 5:22-24

The Word of God not only pro vides us with clear in -
struc tions re gard ing the func tion and re spon si bil ity of the
hus band in the home, but it re veals His will for the wife as
well.  First, we dis cover that the wife is to sub mit to the
head ship of the hus band in the home (vv. 22, 24, Col.
3:18,, 1 Pet. 3:1; Ti tus 2:5).  To sub mit or dem on strate
sub mis sion does not im ply in fe ri or ity; rather, it means that 
the wife must rec og nize her role or func tion in the home
and act ac cord ingly.  She must un der stand that God has
given her hus band a dif fer ent func tion than her own.  It is
com pletely con trary to Scrip ture, and to the plan of God
for man kind in gen eral for the wife to serve as the fi nal au -
thor ity in the home.  Sec ond, God’s Word re veals that the
wife must rev er ence her hus band (v. 33).  To “rev er ence
her hus band” means not only to rec og nize his God-given
po si tion but also to re spect that po si tion and re frain from
any gos sip or neg a tive speak ing about him be hind his

back.  Such should never be the case in any Chris tian
home.  Third, God’s Word ex horts the wife to love her
hus band (Ti tus 2:4).  This love is a sac ri fi cial love in
which the wife de sires the best for her hus band and re veals 
her love by her ac tions.  Fi nally, God’s Word re minds the
faith ful, Godly wife to beau tify her self through her ac -
tions and at ti tudes rather than fo cus ing her at ten tion ex -
clu sively upon her out ward ap pear ance (1Pet 3:1-4).  If
wives and hus bands would take these re spon si bil i ties to
heart, our homes would be places that hon ored and glo ri -
fied the Lord.  Men and women must ful fill their sep a rate
roles in or der to walk ac cord ing to God’s will. 

The Par ents’ Role in the Home – Ephe sians 6:4

Just as the hus band and wife each pos sess spe cific
func tions and re spon si bil i ties to one an other in the home,
the fa ther and mother each pos sess spe cific re spon si bil i -
ties to their chil dren.  No tice what God’s Word says to
those who are re spon si ble to bring up their chil dren “in
the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord.”  If we de sire to
main tain happy, healthy, God-hon or ing homes, then we
must nec es sar ily look to the Lord and to His Word for
instruction and guidance.

The Lord com mands fa thers to re frain from pro vok -
ing their chil dren wrath ful an ger.  Our text, as well as
Colossians 3:21, spe cif i cally in structs fa thers to with hold
any un nec es sary or ex ces sive words or ac tions that would
bring a feel ing of ha tred or un due dis cour age ment to their
chil dren.  On the con trary, fa thers are to bring their chil -
dren up in the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord, that is,
they must teach their chil dren to do that which is right and
pro vide proper dis ci pline when they do that which is
wrong.  Fa thers should dis ci pline their chil dren in the
same spirit in which our Heav enly Fa ther chas tens us
when we go astray (see Prov. 13:24; 29:17).  

The Bi ble ex horts moth ers to love their chil dren and
to guide or man age the home (1 Tim. 5:14; Ti tus 2:4-5). 
Godly moth ers can have a pro foundly pos i tive im pact on
their chil dren, an im pact that will re main with them for
their en tire lives.  A God-hon or ing mother will not only
dem on strate her love for her chil dren by com pas sion ately
meet ing their phys i cal needs, but she will make sure the
home in which they live is an or ga nized, clean, safe ha ven
for them.  This is God’s will.

The Chil dren’s Role in the Home – Ephe sians 6:1-3

Chil dren have just as much re spon si bil ity to ward God 
and oth ers in the home as do par ents, hus bands and wives.  
In fact, God’s Word de votes sev eral verses in the New
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Tes ta ment spe cif i cally to the is sue of child’s re spon si bil i -
ties in the home.  First, the Lord com mands chil dren to
obey their par ents (v. 1).  Of ten times when a par ent gives a 
child a com mand, the child re sponds, “Why?”  In to day’s
text, God gives the an swer to the ques tion “Why?”: “For
this is right.”  When God says it is “right” for a child to
obey his par ents, God means it.  No gray ar eas of com pro -
mise ex ist. To “obey your par ents”, in this con text, lit er -
ally car ries with it the idea of get ting un der the par ents’
au thor ity by lis ten ing to them and heed ing their in struc -
tions.  One au thor de scribes this obe di ence as “the foun da -
tional inter-per sonal re la tion ship for a healthy so ci ety.”
How true this is !  When chil dren are taught to obey and
re spect the au thor ity of their par ents, they will not have
much dif fi culty obey ing and re spect ing the other au thor ity 
fig ures through out their lives.

No tice God’s sec ond com mand: “Honor thy fa ther
and mother” (v. 2).  While “obey” re fers to ac tions,
“honor” re fers to at ti tude.  Chil dren must re spect, love and 
care for their par ents.  Whether our par ents ful fill their re -
spon si bil i ties in the Godly man ner pre scribed for them
must not de ter mine whether or not we obey God’s Word in 
this re gard.  No, we must al ways honor and re spect our
par ents, for this en sures God’s ap proval (v. 3).  As be liev -
ers, we must pur pose to make God the cen tral fig ure in our 
homes and strive to obey and honor Him in all our fam ily
re la tion ships.                          Matt D. Costella

Feature, © 2001 Fundamental Evangelistic Association,
Tel. (803) 528-3534;   Permission Granted 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

For I am jealous over you with a godly
jealousy. 2 Corinthians 11:2a.

We speak some times of loy alty, and then we speak of
blind loy alty.  The for mer is good, the lat ter is dan ger ous. 
The same can be said of jeal ousy.  Pro tec tive, guard ing
jeal ousy is one thing – self ish, fear ful jeal ousy is an other. 
Paul com bines the two pos i tive qual i ties of loy alty and
jeal ousy in the first six verses of this chap ter.  It could be
de scribed as a “zeal ous pro tec tion” of some very im por -
tant el e ments of the Chris tian life.  In Paul’s case, he was
jeal ousy loyal to the church of God, (vv. 2-3); the truth of
God, (v. 4), and the min is try of God, (vv. 506).  Like Paul,
we too should strive to keep the church pure, as well as en -
sur ing that noth ing leads it away from the sim plic ity that is 
found in Christ.                              Nor man Craig Funston 

Faith must obey its Fa ther’s will, as well as trust His
grace; 

A par don ing God is jeal ous still for His own ho li ness.
– Isaac Watts

Lying Is So Prevalent In Our Day
Trag i cally, EVEN among some Chris tians. 
The story is told that an em ployee who asked his em -

ployer to have the next day off in or der to at tend his grand -
mother’s fu neral.

The em ployer nat u rally granted him that re quest!
The fol low ing day the em ployer asked the em ployee

IF he be lieved in life here af ter and in the Res ur rec tion.
“Yes” was the re sponse.
“That’s good be cause your Grand mother was here

yes ter day and wanted to visit you!”

An other story: Four stu dents de cided to play hooky
from school.

The fol low ing day the teacher was told the rea son
why they did n’t make it to school was be cause they had a
‘flat-tire’ on their ve hi cle!

The in struc tor absorbed the ‘rea son’ and told the four
stu dents that they were go ing to have a very brief exam
and had each stu dent sit in ‘sep a rate’ cor ners of the ‘class -
room’.

“Now write on a piece of pa per which tire went flat.”
The above two sto ries are a lit tle amus ing: BUT

JESUS IS THE TRUTH, the BIBLE is the same, AND
He ex pects of His dis ci ples/chil dren to be truth ful!

Editor
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A Heart’s Cry of the Hauge Lu theran Fed er a -
tion Board – Morn ing Glory – Mem bers, their
Spouses and Staff to YOU!

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER 
May you have joy …
The kind of joy
That co mes from God above
May you have peace …
The kind of peace 
That’s granted by His love
May you find last ing hap pi ness… 
Each step along your way
And al ways know the best in life 
To day and ev ery day.
            Se lected

May ‘our’ Living Savior richly bless YOU in
order that you may become a richer blessing

unto others!



Nazarite Vow

“All the days of his separation shall he eat
nothing that is made of the vine tree, from the 

kernels even to the husk.”  Num bers 6:4

NAZARITES had taken, among other vows, one
which de barred them from the use of wine.  In or der that
they might not vi o late the ob li ga tion, they were for bid den
to drink the vin e gar of wine or strong li quors, and to make
the rule still more clear.  They were not to touch the un fer -
mented juice of grapes, nor even to eat the fruit ei ther
fresh or dried.  In or der, al to gether, to se cure the in teg rity
of the vow, they were not even al lowed any thing that had
to do with the vine; they were, in fact, to avoid the ap pear -
ance of evil.  Surely this is a les son to the Lord’s sep a rated
ones teach ing them to come away from sin in ev ery form,
to avoid not merely its grosser shapes, but even in spirit
and si mil i tude.  Strict walk ing is much de spised in these
days, but rest as sured, dear reader, it is both the saf est and
the hap pi est.  He who yields a point or two to the world is
in fear ful peril; he who eats the grapes of Sodom will soon
drink the wine of Go mor rah.  A lit tle crev ice in the
sea-bank in Hol land lets in the sea, and the gap speed ily
swells till a prov ince is drowned.  Worldly con for mity, in
any de gree, is a snare to the soul, and makes it more and
more li a ble to pre sump tu ous sins.  More over, as the
Nazarite who drank grape juice could not be quite sure
whether it might not have en dured a de gree of fer men ta -
tion, and con se quently could not be clear in heart that his
vow was in tact, so the yield ing, tem po riz ing Chris tian
can not wear a con science void of of fence, but must feel
that the in ward mon i tor is in doubt of him.  Things doubt -
ful we need not doubt about; they are wrong to us.  Things
tempt ing we must not dally with, but flee from them with
speed.   Better to be sneered at as a Pu ri tan than be de -
spised as a hyp o crite.  Care ful walk ing may in volve much
self-de nial, but it has pleasures of its own which are more
than a sufficient recompense. 

Morning & Evening, By C. H. Spurgeon, © 1991
Hendrickson, Publishers, Inc.

Weighed Down At Christ mas 

Please read Luke 4:14-21

He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, … to
set at liberty those who are oppressed.  Luke 4:16

Dur ing a De cem ber visit to New York City’s Met ro -
pol i tan Mu seum of Art, I paused to ad mire the mag nif i -
cent Christ mas tree.  It was cov ered with an gels and

sur rounded at its base by an elab o rate 18th-cen tury na tiv -
ity scene.  Nearly 200 fig ures, in clud ing shep herds, the
Magi, and a crowd of towns peo ple, looked in an tic i pa tion 
to wards  the man ger or gazed up in awe at the angels.  

But one fig ure ap peared dif fer ent from the rest – a
bare foot man, who car ried a heavy load on his back and
looked at the ground.  It struck me that this man, like so
many peo ple to day, was so weighed down that he couldn’t 
see the Mes siah. 

Christ mas can be a dif fi cult time for those who carry
the bur den of hard work, stress ful fam ily  sit u a tions, and
per sonal loss.  But we should re mem ber that Christ came
into our world to lift up all those who are bowed down.  Je -
sus used the words of Isa iah to an nounce His God-given
mis sion on earth: “To preach the gos pel to the poor; …to
heal the bro ken hearted, to pro claim lib erty to the cap tives
and re cov ery of sight to the blind, to set at lib erty those
who are op pressed” (Luke 4:18).

Je sus came to lift our bur dens so we can raise our eyes
to wel come Him at Christ mas.  —David McCasland 

Help us, Lord, to give our bur dens 
To Your ten der, lov ing care; 
Grant us faith to trust You fully, 
Know ing that each one You bear. D. DeHaan 

To find true joy at Christ mas, look to Je sus

Christmas Edition, Our Daily Bread, © 2012 Radio
Bible Class, Permission Granted 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be
tempted above that ye are able; but will with

the temptation also make a way to escape that
ye may be able to bear it”  1 Co rin thi ans 10:13

For tri als none can be ex empt, 
‘Tis God’s all-wise de cree;
Sa tan the weak est saint will tempt,
Nor is the stron gest free.

“Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed
lest he fall.”  1 Co rin thi ans 10:12

Daily Food for Chris tians, Amer i can Tract So ci ety,
pub lished in 1897 or be fore
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HANS NIELSEN HAUGE 
(Con tin ued from the No vem ber is sue of the 

Morn ing Glory)
Ed i tor’s Note: AS many of you faith ful ‘read ers; of the

Morn ing Glory have experienced, so also Hans ex pe ri -
enced  II Tim o thy 3:12, John 15:18-21 many times! 
ACTUALLY he was jailed/im pris oned nu mer ous times for
prac tic ing and preach ing the LAW and GOSPEL in Nor -
way.  Sin gu larly the great est op po si tion came from the or -
dained Clergy of that day!  One time Hans Niel sen Hauge
was im pris oned for approx. ten years be cause he obeyed
God’s Eter nal WORD, the Bi ble. Much of this pe riod of
time was in sol i tude, and so dis mal was his liv ing con di -
tions, that it broke his strong health and he lost sev eral of
his teeth!  He sought to be faith ful in pick ing up his “cross”
and following Je sus, out of LOVE for HIM who works 
JOY within!

“TEN years im pris on ment, mostly in deep sol i tude
were be hind him.  About all this time was re moved from the 
outer world. Years went by, but no one was al lowed to talk
to him ex cept the mag is trate.  It is told that one of his
friends  from the Bergen di o cese, right af ter his im pris on -
ment, went to Chris ti ania to talk to him, his spir i tual fa ther,
but this was de nied him.  Dis tressed he stood out side the
house of de ten tion and stared in.  Then Hauge hap pened to
see him and stepped over to the win dow and lighted a can -
dle, held it up and trimmed it, so it could shine brighter.  It
was a si lent and still ex pres sive greet ing to the friend and a
sign to let the light shine for the peo ple and cleanse the tem -
po ral de sires.  The trav eler felt him self ex alted in a high de -
gree by this sign lan guage and went home happy.  An other
time when Hauge saw one of his friends walk up and down
out side the prison, he sang this hymn out through the prison 
bars: ‘Watch ful Je sus with out slum ber, with much la bor,
strife and grief,’ etc.  Thus some words and signs made their 
way out of the prison any way.  Later Count Moltke al lowed 
one of Hauge’s broth ers and an other of his near est kin to
visit him, though only in the pres ence of the jailer.  It is out -
ra geous how they treated him.  That he for five shil lings a
day had to keep him self with food, laun dry, etc., was the
least.  Worse it was that this man, who was used to mo tion
and ac tiv ity, had to spend days and nights within mar row
walls.  The first year he sat in the cel lar of the prison; sev -
eral of his teeth loos ened and fell out, and he caught a host
of dis eases,… But the most ter ri ble of all was, how ever,
that it seemed that they would kill his soul also.  No work,
no book, no sta tio nery should glad den him …

The con scious ness of his in ner call ing was deeply
shaken, and as he had to be without any broth erly en cour -
age ment, his soul suf fered be yond ex pres sion.  For two
years they gave him books to read, to be sure, but what kind 

of books were they?  Yes, it was pub li ca tions of mock ery
and ra tio nal is tic books, which should cleanse his con cep -
tions of re li gion and in still into him the eu lo gized ed u ca tion 
of the time. …  “I pre served in my soul that light, which
orig i nated with the Spirit of God, and the Word and the
power from above.”  …

To be con tin ued one more time in the Jan u ary, 2016
is sue of the Morn ing Glory.

Taken from Hans Nielsen Hauge, A short Account of the
Life and Work of Hauge, By C. B., 1890

The Light in the Prison Win dow 

It was Christ mas Eve in the year of Our Lord 1805.  In a 
dark cell in the jail in Chris ti ania, a pris oner sat with folded
hands and looked wist fully into the dim light that fell
through a lit tle win dow look ing out upon “Town Hall
Street” (Raadhusgaden).  He turned a pale, but ex qui sitely
ten der face to wards the door, as he heard the key be ing in -
serted; then the door creaked open, and in the door way
stood the jailor, sword by his side and a lan tern in his left
hand.  

“You must come with me,” said the jailer, “the Chief of
Po lice wants to talk with you.”   

The pris oner arose and fol lowed, as he breathed a deep
sigh.  

They went the whole length of the cor ri dor, when the
jailer opened the door of the court room, and the pris oner
faced the Chief of po lice and an As sis tant Judge (As ses sor), 
both sit ting at a ta ble.  

“Come nearer,” said the Chief of Po lice in a mild voice, 
and slowly the pris oner moved from the dark ness near the
door into the day light of Christ mas Eve which came in
through the large win dow.

The as sis tant judge scru ti nized the pris oner closely.  He 
saw stand ing be fore him a man of about thirty-four years,
well-built, broad-shoul dered, not quite five and a half feet
tall, with rather long, au burn hair, a pale face, but with
large, tired, grey ish-blue eyes, out of which a pe cu liar mild -
ness of soul seemed to shine.

“So you are Hauge” said the judge in a dry voice,
though some of its wan ton aris to cratic harsh ness seemed to
give way be fore the calm look of the pris oner.

“Yes, I am he,” an swered the pris oner in his warm, rich
voice.

Af ter a mo ment of si lence, the Chief of Po lice told
Hans Niel sen Hauge – for he it was, this pris oner who on
this Christ mas Eve was taken be fore these two men – that
Mr. Collett, the as sis tant judge, was to take the place of Mr.
Wulfsberg, the chief of po lice, as a mem ber of the Com mis -
sion that should in ves ti gate the case of “Hauge the Gov ern -
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ment of Den mark and Nor way.”  
“Your case is a very in tri cate one,” said the judge.  “It

will as sume large pro por tions.”  
“Yes,” an swered Hauge calmly, “it is a big case, and it

will grow ever big ger and big ger.”
Mr. Collettt looked sharply at Hauge.  “That is just

what we fear,” he said.
Hans Niel sen Hauge made a step for ward.   
“That the Word of God takes hold of the peo ple, is

noth ing to be afraid of,” he said.  “If it had taken hold of the
peo ple all through Nor way, I should gladly die right here.”

Hauge said this in a firm, but calm voice.  
The two func tion ar ies ex changed glances.  
They be gan to ex pe ri ence a pe cu liar sen sa tion.  It

dawned upon them that they were in the pres ence of a spirit
stron ger than their own.  

“I un der stand that you have faith in your cause,” said
Mr. Collett.  

“In deed I have,” said Hauge.
And you are not afraid of the re sult.”
Hauge smiled.  “No,” he said, “I have too good a de -

fender to fear any thing”  
The judge looked at the Chief of Po lice. 
“What de fender?” he said, as he turned to Hauge.
A won der ful light came into the pris oner’s eyes. 
“Your Honor cer tainly knows that,” he said.
“No,” the judge re torted sharply.  “I do not know who is 

to de fend you.”
Hauge looked at the judge.
“That’s too bad,” Hauge said.  “God is my de fender and 

helper, Your Honor.”  There was a pe cu liar charm in
Hauge’s voice as he said this.

“Oh, well,” said the judge, “any one may say that.” 
“No,” Hauge an swered, “ev ery body can not say that. 

Would to God it were so!” 
Mr. Wulfsberg looked down at the floor.  The judge

was si lenced. 
Af ter a pause, Mr. Collett again spoke.
“I sup pose you think we make rather slow prog ress

with your case,” he said.   
“Yes,” Hauge ad mit ted, “time is long when you have

noth ing to do.  But,” he added sor row fully, “it is worse for
those who are wait ing for me.  There are so many who need
a lit tle help.” 

The eyes of the judge looked fiercely at Hauge.
“So you think you are the only one who can preach the

Word of God in Nor way?”
Hauge shook his head sadly.
“I am not as con ceited as all that,” he an swered.  “But it

may be that I am one of a few that know how to speak to the
com mon man.  I, my self, am but a com mon man, only a
com mon farmer.  I know the con di tion of the peo ple, and

they un der stand my lan guage.”
“Per haps,” said the judge, “you would do more good if

you worked as a farmer, and left the preach ing of the Word
of God to the min is ters!”

An ex pres sion of deep sor row clouded Hauge’s face as
he an swered mildly: “Yes, that is the way it ought to be; but
too many of the min is ters preach only a dead knowl edge. 
For that rea son there are so many empty churches through -
out the land, while the dance halls and other in de cent places 
are filled with our young peo ple.” …

Taken from Hans Nielsen Hauge:  The Trilling Story of a
Great Christian Hero, by Jacob B. Bull;

Trans lated from the Nor we gian by N. N. Ronning.

Mercy from the Word

“Let thy mercies come also unto me, LORD, even thy 
salvation, according to thy word.” Psalm 119:41

The He brew word hesed, used here for “mercy,” has a
breadth of mean ing.  Its ba sic con no ta tion is “kind ness”
and is most of ten used in God’s pa tient deal ing with the na -
tion of Is rael through their long, and of ten re bel lious, his -
tory.  The most fre quent con tex tual use fo cuses on God’s
“with hold ing” judg ment dur ing spe cific times or events,
rather than ex e cut ing the just sen tence de manded by dis -
obe di ence to His laws.  

It is in that sense that “sal va tion” is of ten con nected to
mercy.  God “res cues” a per son or na tion from the con se -
quences of fool ish or re bel lious ac tions be cause He is mer -
ci ful: “While we were yet sin ners, Christ died for us”
(Romans 5:8).   

This sec tion of Psalm 119 clearly states that these mer -
cies are ac cord ing to the Word of God.  No event di lutes the
ho li ness of God.  No judg ment with held vi o lates the in nate
na ture of the thrice-holy Cre ator.  Mercy may de lay judg -
ment for the sin ner, and jus ti fi ca tion through re demp tion
will elim i nate judg ment for the sin ner, but God’s ho li ness
does not ab ro gate the law.  The sen tence is car ried out – ei -
ther on the sin ner or on the Lord Je sus Christ in the place of
the sin ner (Prov erbs 11:21).

The psalm ist thus praised the ba sis for God’s mer cies,
told of his trust and hope in the Scrip tures, and then gave a
se ries of prom ises to the Lord that marked his own com mit -
ment for obe di ence (vv. 44-48).  As the stanza closes, the
psalm ist prom ised he would lift up his hands in pub lic
praise of the Word and med i tate in pri vate as well.

Would God that all of God’s chil dren em u late the heart
of this dear brother from the past.   – Henry M Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research ,
Copyright © 2015, Permission Granted 
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Up Date
Moses, Aaron, and Hur went to the top of the hill. 

And it came to pass, when Moses held up his hand,
that Israel prevailed; and when he let down his
hand, Amalek prevailed.  Exodus 17:10b – 11:

Please read on!

CORDIAL CHRISTMAS  greet ings to all our
Morn ing Glory/HLIF friends.  We wish for you a joy ful
and blessed ‘holy’ Sea son and a New Year filled with
God’s bless ings.  Many ob serve Christ mas in un wor thy,
even pro fane, ways.  Let us who are Chris tians re mem ber 
His com ing with praise and thanksgiving. Yet many who
choose to do so may make Christ mas a mere com mer cial
ep i sode or a se ries of fes tive ac tiv i ties.

In our text Is rael is in an other heated bat tle which in -
volves ei ther a life or death bat tle: and you and I are also
in a heated ‘bat tle’ unto life or death as Sa tan is out to
steal, kill and de stroy for time and Eter nity!  Mark my
word that we are in a very se ri ous real spir i tual bat tle, as it 
is real; but thank fully, by the Grace/Power (Holy Spirit) 
and the Word of God, we are on the vic tory side and the
‘bat tle’ is His through US as He uses ba si cally cleansed
ves sels to work in His King dom/Bat tle field.

While Joshua fought, Mo ses prayed.  As long as Mo -
ses held up his hands in prayer, Is rael pre vailed in bat tle,
but when his hands drooped, Amalek pre vailed.  This
bat tle was not won by Is rael’s fight ing abil ity, since they
were not ex pe ri enced sol diers nor ad ept to war fare.  The
bat tle was won for God through Mo ses pray ing.  What a
re minder as to the value, power, and ab so lute ne ces sity of 
prayer!  This is an ac tual re al ity and need!  

“We” of the Morn ing Glory/Hauge Lu theran
Innermisison Fed er a tion stand in NEED of sol diers of
the cross to hold up ‘our’ hands in spe cific/ex pec tant
PRAYER and fi nan cial sup port.  Will you be will ing to
be one of those, as by the Grace of God we do not make
any apol ogy for the Old Time Chris tian ity and seek to
prac tice the same!

Be hold the throne of grace!
The prom ise calls us near!
To seek our God and Fa ther’s face, 
Who loves to an swer prayer. – John New ton

Oc to ber’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory is $767.00.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,000 and tak ing a step of
faith def i nitely more at this time, for this is one of God’s
Min is tries; so please be a cheer ful gen er ous Giver –
please!  We are strug gling and hope fully ‘we’ can de pend
upon YOU!

“Let the Re deemed of the LORD say So”

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion Board
has prayer fully de cided to com pile a book with per -
sonal tes ti mo nies of Je sus’ sav ing grace.

Would you be will ing to share your per sonal tes ti mony of 
how you came to Je sus as your own per sonal Sav ior?  If
you are will ing to do that, you can sub mit it in writ ing to
the ed i tor:  Rodney Stueland, 508 5th St. NE, Dilworth,
MN  56529; or by email at:  haugerep@midco.net.  The
ed i tor will then re view them.

We would es pe cially like to en cour age any one who
came to sal va tion through the Innermission, or has had
close ties with the Innermission, to share their tes ti -
mony.  It is not lim ited to only those individuals, but
we are en cour ag ing  them to do so.

WHAT a won der ful op por tu nity for you to share your
per sonal tes ti mony and to seek to glo rify Je sus for
what HE has done and is do ing in your life!  

Will you prayer fully con sider this and be obe di ent to
the Holy Spirit?  Your tes ti mony could be some thing
that could help some one else come to the Lord. 


